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tc, Kansas Play Tonite
For Big Six Championship

The Big Six basketball championship will be the high
stakes tonight when the Kansas Jayhawkers and the Iowa
State Cyclones tangle at Ames.

The Cyclones, fresh from their victoria over Oklahoma
and Kansas State, have been hard at in preparation
for the encounter which could
mean the second championship for
the Ames boys in two years if
they manage to trip the Jay-
hawkers in the battle tonight.

The big threats to the Cyclones
will be Gordie Reynolds and
Charlie Moffett, the two starting
forwards. In their recent game
with Missouri, Moffett broke
loose with a sensational burst of
shooting that netted him a total

f twelve points.
Myers and Feuerbach are set

and primed for the Jayhawkers
and unless something happens,
Myers should annex the Big Six
scoring championship.

Tfty starting lineups:
Iowa State. Kansas.

Myers f Reynolds
Feuerbach f , Moffett
Mott c lleim
Block g Scott
Chamberlain ...g... '. Peck

Conference . . .
(Continued from Page I.)

any of the suggested resolutions
will choose a speaker to present
the amendment at that time, ac-
cording to the rules of procedure.
The amendment and name of the
speaker w ho will present it should
be turned in at the Union office
by Saturday noon, according to
the planning committee. Toe Ex
ecutive Committee will select.
from the suggested amendments
those which it thinks best to bring
to the attention of the plenary
sessions on Monday and Friday.

Speakers Appear.
The others will be referred to

a Reference .Committee and
speakers wjjl appear before this
committee on Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week at 7
p. m. in the faculty lounge of the
Union.

At the plenary sessions when
amendments are proposed, the
proponent will have five minutes
to present the amendment. A per-
son selected by the Executive
Committee in consultation with
the chairman of the interested
conference committee will then
be given five minutes to state an
opposing argument. Five minules
W'lll be allowed for questions from
floor addressed either to the pro-
ponent or opponent of the pro-
posed amendment.

Votes Taken.
The vote on the proposal will

be taken by voice or by a roll-ca- ll

vote if there is a request for
it. Consideration of amendments

lines

have
iwru Vj, me second plenary

vnu npar me spoKesman
ji me powers lor min-- i
utes.

At this point in second ses-
sion vote will be taken

whole treaty as a unit together
with amendments that have been
adopted. This will be a roll-ca- ll
vote with Great Britain, USA,
USSR having 6 votes each, France
and China with 4 votes each, Aus-
tralia, Belgium, Erazil, Canada,

Netherlands, Norway, Poland,
and Yugoslavia with two votes
each, and remaining United
Nations and Denmark with one
vote each.

Votes Cast.
If majority of votes cast

are foi t'. ..y it will be re-
garded as adopted. a majority
oppose the treaty, it will be sent
to the reference committee who
will report an amended treaty
back to the conference in IS min-
utes. During this time speeches
may be made, favoring or oppos-
ing treaty. A roll call vote
will then be taken the revised
treaty. In this case it will carry
if Great Britain, USA, Russia and
other votes totaling eight addi-
tional votes favor it.

If such votes are available,
proposed treaty will be re-

ferred to the planning committee
which will decide the procedure
to be followed in final dispo-
sition of treaty.

Bryan . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

owned copper mines in Chile are
being taken from Chile to the
United States. Although these
mines were purchased completely
legally by Anaconda Copper
Company '(with one check for 75
million dollars, ejual to minimum
yearly output) Chileans resent
this exploitation. Untold amounts
of nitrates, used'all over America,
are imported from Chile,
richest nitrate-produci- ng country
in the world, and second rich-
est Latin American country.

Resents Attitude.
But even more than this, Chile

resents the condescending atti-
tude of Americans toward Chile
in particular and South America
in general. Mr. Bryan's beautiful
pictures of Chile's large thriving
cities of Santiago, Valparaiso and
Balboa, of country's univer-
sities, of village festivals where
poets are treated with great re-
spect, and of families who speak
any of four languages that a vis-
itor would choose all of these
point out irony in this con-
descending American attitude.

American and Chilean engi-
neers working side by side today,
many exchange students from
universities and colleges all over
America and Chile in the future,
and the timeless common inter-
ests of both peoples will bring the
United States and Chile close to-
gether.

Phone Calls Via Power
Research is to be continued aft-

er the war to perfect a system
whereby telephone conversations
can be transmitted electric
nruor 1 i -i cr A t rv ilir txc-- t nr aq

furn,sh telephone service where
there are rural power lines
no 'phone lines . . .

First it was goldfish re-
cently a couple of Alabama Poly-
technic Institute students tried
something new. In order to win
bets of 11 and iW bucks respec-
tively, Bob Sharman and Donald
Goodwin existed on nothing but
buttermilk for one week.

will be continued at the second uscd over telephone toplenary session Etep up lhcir capaci1y. The ver
ifier amendments beendk.t: -- It js physically possible to
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Baseball Starts
At Minnesota

The Minnesota baseball team,
that promises to be one of the uni-
versity's strongest teams in Go-
pher baseball, will take shape
when the candidates report tor
spring practice this March 6 at
the field house.

The team, under the able direc-
tion of Coach Dave MacMillan,
will have eight lettermen by the
time of their firsgame with Iowa
on the 27th of April.

The lettermen will include
catchers Hudson Mealey and Bob
Graiziger, pitchers Matt Nolan
and Jack Verby, infielders Al
Diaz, Red Williams and Arnold
Lehrman, and outfielder Earl
Bruhn.

Pitchers Nolan and Kelly are
slated for outfield work when not
on the. mound.

The schedule:
April 27-2- 8, Iowa at Minne-

apolis.
May 4-- 5, Michigan at Ann Ar-

bor.
May 18-1- 9, Wisconsin at Mad-

ison.
May 26, Purdue at Minneapolis,

(double header).
June 1-- 2, Northwestern at

Evanston.
June 8-- 9, Indana at

Northwestern U
Coeds Go All-O- ut

For Dale Bureau
ACP A car, sufficient coupons,

and two cute coeds will await
two lucky men who call the
Junior prom date bureau before
Feb. 3.

The Northwestern university
announcement of the opening of
a date bureau for increasing at-

tendance at the Prom had just
appeared when Ellen McConnell,
who with Nancy Sifford, and K.
C. Snyder is in charge of the bu-
reau, received an interesting
phone call.

A jabbering race between two
feminine voices was distinguished
at first; then the following was
heard: "We've got a cor, we've
got coupons. Furnish the date
and we'll furnish the rest."

Naturally, every applicant must
furnish full details about himself
so that a date of matching dis-
position can be secured for him.
Questions and answers for girls
who phone in are somewhat as
follows:

Height? Five feet seven and
three-quarte- rs inches. Age?
Twenty. Color of hair? Dirty
blond. Build? Well, I don't ex-
actly look like Porkie the pig.
Personality? Haven't had any
complaint yet.

Calls for men are also coming
in; however, many more are ur-
gently awaited. An order was re-
cently placed for two red-hea- ds

with auburn hair, five ft. one,
brown eyes, and the rest.

The attention of everyone is
called to the fact that the per-
son who calls for the bid will
have to pay for it.

Resourceful signalmen of the
Marines converted a downed Jap
plane into a telephone pole after
gunfire had leveled the trees on
the Pacific island of Palau.

GREETING CARDS
Scotch Tape

Goldenrod Stationery Store
Hi Narth 14 Opea Eveaiafs

lor a dish that is truly refreshing
and delightful, stop in tt yonr
fairmont Hitler's far sunn air-

mail's Sherbet! you've never tasted
such Sherbet in ellytnr life, it's
sn smooth and delicions. Comes in a
ehoitt nf fit ftnit fartrr.
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j II1TRAMURALS j
Phi Gams Beat
Sig Chis 21-1- 3

The Phi Gamma Delta quintet
Tuesday nite defeated the Sigma
Chis by the score of 21 to 13.

The Sig Chis took the lead with
a quick basket, but from then on
it was all Phi Gam. The Fijis, led
by Mauser's clever play, ran the
score up to 13-- 6 at the half.

With their victory, the Phi
Gams drew up close to the Betas,
pioneer Co-o- p, ATOs and the Sig
Eps to make the race a five cor-
nered affair. The outcome of the
Beta-Si- g Ep game last night
should clear up the race as the
Sig Eps need a win to stay in the
race, and a win would all but as-
sure a Beta victory.

DePauw Student
Guild Presents
Radio Quiz Battle

"What is the name of the wom-
an who is head of the Spars?"
"Who are three DePauw profes-
sors whose names begin with 'H'?"
"Name three islands of the Mari-
anas." "If there are two ducks
behind a duck- - and two ducks in
front of a duck, how many ducks
are there?" Laughs, groans,
chortles, guffaws, and loud ap-

plause all were a part of a
recent radio quiz battle presented
by the student radio guild.

Student vs. Prof
Following the theme that De-

Pauw university is a school where
students can challenge their pro-
fessors in a battle of wits and not
be afraid of the after effects, the
DePauw radio guild presented a
quiz show, "Profs, vs. Coeds."

When questioned by master of
ceremonies, John Olcott, as to
whether men or women slept
most in all his classes. Prof. Hix-so- n

replied that women, of course,
slept more. "There are more, of
them," he said.

It was a good "fight," and the
coeds- - finally came thru for the
final honors. Nevertheless, the
professors could claim an indirect
victory. They'ie the ones who
taught the courses that taught the
coeds to learn to answer ques
tions like the nes they did
answer.

University Adds
Sijniin" of Honor
Pledges to System

VALPARAISO, Ind. (ACPR.
The signing of honor pledges,1
stating the responsibilities and
privileges of the honor system,
was an addition to the procedure
of registration this fall at Val-
paraiso university.

The pledge card which was
signed by all students, reads: "I

FOR RENT
Two room, comfortably fur-
nished apartment. Kitchenette
facilities. Can accommodate 4
tirls. Close to campus.

Call After 6 P. M.

Everybody's
Talking About '

the dependable serv-
ice, the expert clean-
ing that is offered by

hereby pledge without menial
reservation that all work which
I shall submit for credit to per-
sons in authority at Valparaiso
University shall be prepared with
no more assistance than is au-

thorized and in recognition of
this pledge ask that I be granted
the privilege of taking all ex-
aminations lasting one hour or
more without having a proctor in
the room."

Ohio State Coed
Returns as Grad,
Through Accident

COLUMBUS, O. (ACP) Mar-
garet A. Bagg, grad, returned to
Ohio State at the beginning of
the fall quarter to complete her
senior year in the College of Arts
and Sciences only to be greeted
with "What are you doing here?
You've already graduated!"

Miss Bagg, a anajor in English
and arts, was astonished when
she learned she had leceived 15
hours of ciedit for proficiency in
French during her freshman year.
Miss Bagg had merely gone into
the college effice to check on her
credits for graduation in Decem-
ber, but discovered that officially

i--e had been graduated the pre
vious June, altho she had never
applied for r received a diploma.

Miss Bagg, who had never given
a thought to entering the gradu
ate school, decided to do so with
out obtaining a diploma from the
College of Aits and Science. Hav
ing tilled out her fall quarter
schedule and fee card as "senior,"
Miss Bagg was somewhat be-

wildered by the unusual proced-
ure. Miss Bagg plans to enlist
in one of the women's service
corps alter receiving her master's
degree. Harry Kohn in The Lan-
tern.

In the confines of the AWS
lounge at the University of Wash-
ington, there is a small, inoffen-
sive blown door marked "Date
Bureau." All a fellow has to do
is describe his dream girl, and no
matter how fussy or peculiar his
desires may be, he'll have a
chance te meet her the following
Friday.

At the famous experimental
Greenfield (Mich.) Village. De-

troit's first electric generating
plant has been reproduced. The
village is sponsored by Henry
Ford.

liEVROHS

PLAY TOPPER
Self'Ad junhille

Iriitwifl la cara a4

You'll hiii honors
vlierever you go, lirn
you wrar litis wlor-aU- e

lillle lp!cr . . .
ll lias llial vaguely
military note llal only
enhances our femin-

ity! The unanimous
. verdict h11 le

"IrmistiMc"!

BlorJc, brown, nary mnd oil
the new print patl1.

HOLD 'S-- Slew rtaar.


